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Twer Stlt Diar.
Uota a recent morning Charles Bar-

ber, of St. 3lArv ', O., ownt-- d a hound,
He wa.s a gKA coon Cog and kind to the
children, ami Lad the respect and con-fidea- re

of the neighborbood.
Alrs. Earher mada some light Lis-cait- s,

set them behind the store to rise
and went visiting, leaving Tow? r alone.
Towaer eaw thoe biscuit. He was only
canine after all, and he couldn't resist
the temptation. He ate thaw raw

' l t;d storie.
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TO WAIT FOREUGGYAIiD CARRIAGE FACTGIiY, InlTcct Feb. lHitli."rnstkr" is the Una ari'i:! to the man III.rime. Una Wrwicheilri'-s- s ft !I .
i isarsr which my comniivteo work ieada ta t la?t, be.u Jl Nt'KTH lM.yM- -
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who ft'Is .orna arnl cattle from tho
larjre herds on the wcntero rang'". Th?
mstk-- loffs not f U-- tf tf-- r the fashion

: r.'i to HscoTr. win snow you way i No. !

lalieshe eijfw her Lfe ii 1.: him to wed ImHr ex'ludiyef-- 1 bo helpless in the face of esurtic her ruthf ul rival -- t con.e there was SUodaV.' SlIBll iUBd4fo!IowI by thicv of hib fciisl low ur -- Spring Goods!0j

f.irtz. Vfcaterday 1 risited a witlovr who
rts herst-l- f and three email chil I

"ra- - tiarbcr always make good
yeast The biscuits continued to at-
tend strictly to busine they kept
right on rhdag. Ruon Towser began to
thmk he Lad made a mistake. His rns- -

px'r ret rih;:t!. :j f.,lhwi: npin thisI r. .
vrtwx and evr.--' ;;;jr.ar wr.s aJycstea to
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Ar Fsreiieriik
Lv Fa'yrttevUIei suit the sice taoral seu.se of the ordinary

1 theater aadieuce.

r-- from the time of Mar, who "lrove
av.ay the oxt-- a of Joj i? r in the ni'Lt
an l vr.iH trah-- l up by the for-r,ia- of
tho rawh n-- ron:irjr ari'I fonel to
take the m k tra k.

Jitt a'l of drhis tie rattle from tlus

idn n byeewtcs. LtvJer tne 'sweating
i

ryt-U-m- h fmkhes rests, pitting on
i Ijnttons and bnckles. fur one cent a rest
j f'y working most diligently from dawn j It was a time worn plot, you rce. but
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k it ii"VVloru--citv. 2'y I.;.!.! vy w on wn !i t lw.--ra . . jnuy be f' in- rht)8he can make forty cenU a day

picion was cnrmed an Lour later
v, hen a mnfled xploe--o- in the kitchen
etartle-- l jasserJ by and caused them to
make an investigation.

The same unkind fate that had robbedilr. Barber of a mess of warm biscuit
for supper had deprived him of his fa-
vorite coon dog. Cor. Chicago Inter

Lv BetinetUvUlB 12 40pmin- - I jun liimit. out

I ti;.iriilly rvat"5. a:s-.- lihCl the large;
I audi'. ace cicely. All exoep this one
1 luan. lit" rail hh fm.-r- s throafa
;' whitened hair ne.-oiis- ly and lucked n.i-- j

at the r.mr.ant. youthful brunette

brand wiaiiar
... :..Lt . m '

j f.r the subsistence of herself and family I S.uiath:.i owned b'. h. r;f l ev. vyl Iiti'iff
Watch us next week.
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their Kory.
That man is a successful business man

IOSSsh
Zl PI Arladison: 11

SUT1I lMfi.in this ciiy well iy a merchant. lie
coni.iit ac d Ids bumru-.;.- ? cart er in another
part of the state, in a very Imuiblo way.
juanv yt-ar- s ago. lie m::rried, while yet

1 iil Li'-- on liai.fi :i !;irt'? lot oJ
W-t(-r- n v'n ( tn 'l !ij)
ur. I llo;.(U (.'.in-- , 'liny will c:jti,
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or Vi!fi int n.
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Mumps EmIIjt CocUt.
A learned English justice has been

delivering an opinion from the bench
upon so homely a complaint as mumps.

One may catch it." he announced, "infive minutes by looking at a as 1
know by my.own experience."

Ss 6

Ti.w brand H m that a few arete number of; & jiviD, fQT an
lines added to the mark vmlun neigh-- : u,m on(lCT this 'sweater' system.
W rattle will chat.-- o it to the one ; aa,j tbIjJ woman ia a fair ?aini,Se of th-i- r
adopted by the r:t,th r. Once he has a co 5"hkiilfnlly fashioned brand, the rustier d friml wLo la OIje of Ohj
ha-- i only to 1 indutrioiw and frugal, , prominent women and active
arid soon ho wol eat.-- r the rraiks of ll.i ; pbaatthropiatt, lookei the deaperation
s.x-kuR-1- an 1 ome oth r f. liow will be fihe haJ tried to express in these words
stealing from Iujd. d following this interview 1 vL-i- t-

lt h a i.etic-a.d- e fact, by the way. .

the homo &f another friellif who was
that thone catt einen wh.-- e herds in-- ;

dif-crea-j- - escrcised in mind, but on a
d o.t punommally and hk x- - ferent lino bho hai tw0 rvants. one

phiniably-- at first the cows, even the ; fcf wLoxn WM reccivins, Cvo dollars a
,nof a,jUfiaaU"1 "' week, the other four dollars. She was

year, accor imff to tho UiLhcul oblieed to epend tnnch of her time in the
standard home hfty and some an hun-- ' kitchen in or(Jer lhat the mcala mi ilt ledrel fold are the oiK'S that are talirniL' ' . . . . i 1
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a struggling, nlmo.--t p'Xiiless clerk, a
widow with two children. That inar- - j

rir.ge was his salvr.tlou.
His wife was a p rs n of wonderful '
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i.uis statement was wrung from thejustice in an action brought bvan in-
dignant father against a school Hisyuung son, ill with a cold, had been er-
roneously reported by a sister as havingmumps. He did not have them, but on

business ability a fcletider, delicate
woman, with a man's head on her shoul-
ders. A wotmiu who was capable of lo-in- g

anything, from drawing tip an iron-
clad business contract t managing the

rancial affairs of everv store in that

5 II pn;
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2 4A i dme report ttoe little girl was sent home,
and all the members cf the family tdi-gib- le

to school were banished for three
town.
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i i -- - 1 t'j':utJii !;! - uiulcr Tfife

-- ia. Ofi k !:, on rayittcvillft
I, nrar iuy K.ct ry.

She rot Li ia into busir.es3 fur hiaist-lf- :
!
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: " eooKea at an. ai iuo lame, wneu utr.the of the for cnf.rc-- :Jondest neceasity daught;r hiqnir6d for maple eirup for
1

J her cakes, it was found that "the fprls'
Another plan by whu h the lare Ler-- eateQ the Uon pUrchascd bnt a few

ownew of Womm- - loet hasheavily theld ad tzmily had to con- -
boenthat adopted by certain rid-nt-s themselvea K0iden drip. The

father cnno-l.-t AI
11.1

tbcv ownti! four-w- ell. v.VU sav stores f"11". that the report should W. E. 1CYLE,
Gen'l I'iisciii'r AgentFv, Gen'l Man jjjer.

o! ,ra.sKa, ,,vin-ne- ar uie une uma. auJ cake ba1 di3appCared like- - -i-n the city in which they lived. Then investigated.
she sent him and her son to New York I r A,oe 3nde. however, who evidentlylllfr T fill I'A IT'lT.iO I hf.nA .

WLse. As we had important matters to
consider we went from the breakfast to branch out in tho metalopU-- lrands identical with those

Dry-Goo- ds and Notions !
Wo will be Klad to have you come iu arid examine our slock

before buying.
We hava In stock a liu of Pants wo will sell cheap.
If you have a cut. bruise or Horn try Neral & Bane OH' which

a the best healer we have veren.
We hare just received a fine line ..f Confectioneries.
Mens Hats, late t styla and ?ood quality, just received.
Bast Coffe in town at a low figure.
Try our Flour, "Elmwood' brand," you Kill be sure to like it.

Respectfully,
W. R. KING & CO.

Th 5 Campaign of Education.

JWt. X UUV , , , x, . .. . ..... . .u....
owned by tlie larcra outfits u. extern' room for their aiscussion, leaving theWyoming. This brand N-i- ri"-istTf.-

Atlantic k C. Railroad
t IT I Jo sun' to nee; inytyks r.r.rt

ii. y prices bdV.rn bii
IiesK-c!iul.v- ,

I ;s-- !f w.'r. vii.hA:.2h(:
help to the performance of their duties.in Nebraska, its owner would lx law

succeeded ia making themselves well l f hare assertion by the sister
known here, and today they control two! lUe fhidy a presence was reasonable
large establishments on Broadway. She : fmnu ior Lerolc measures. New York

iunes.remanieu behind to manage ailaurs atf
home, with the usual result. j ' urky AKatn.t ciuu.

He fell in love with an actress ia NewJ Officer D.;:inis Fitzgerald can carve a
York. lie begged his wife to divorce' turkey as neatlv with his hickorv stick

fully possf-N.sc- of all cattle bearing it
To fake effect o a. m., Wednesday.

.May 'Stli, lf90.

At 11 my hostess wont to the kitchen
and returned with the word that the
breakfast dishes were unwashed, iihe
found the girls planning what to buy
with their earnings. One of them had
asked her for an increase, as sho '"want-
ed to buy a lot."

On account of severe illness in the
familr it was not onssibla to find fault.

UOJNU EAST.

lounu on elraHka ranges. Large num-
bers which have drifted to tho south
and cast Ix fore the heavy nlomw have
been s'.olen in this way in pa.: t winters.

All this lias culminated in a condition
of affairs elocly rescmbliuj; actual war-
fare. The ruHth;rs are yearly becoming

HERE'S A POINTEB,
If von want to keep posted m

th' prf.:on.s of tlio Alliance and
r.--' i';a moveni"rit in the V't-- ?t

s!io:j? ' r.t(l
51

I'anNenjrei.V.Stations.uomer ami more numerous, and the cat

Lim to he could marry her. She de-- j as nay head of a family in the city, and
clint-d- .

--vluttcrs went i'ro.ii bad to worse. while lie demonstrated this on Thursday
At last in despair she acceded to Lu re-- ! poor but temporarily dishonest August
quest and procured a divorce from him. CokaweHen showed to what extremes
lie immediately went out of the state; necessity may drive a man. It was
and married the girl with whom he was from .Myers" butcher shop that the

j ilant officer saw him grab a dressed bird
His former wife btiil manages his j and start away. Pursuit was immediate.

ahV.ii s ia their native city. llei and the flying CokaweHen was not nror

tv.irWu '.-- .i as the family might be left witnout uti; DAILY
Exec pi

Sunday,r.wi,;.... k 1 . ' and where could it und better.'1 I herowrm HK WULKS WHO RgAD- .-1'nj.ivuiiif, mu ineviiiiiiuug point.
i fore this excellent house-keene- as shebtato htoc-- (growers association hasi. fr,n,i f,.wi, .. i .., truly ia was obliged to do what theurn

- " " , v j' i'.' v va . .i .. S I I 1 . J .
Whether ap-- ; h tr HnKiihTnit- tr. ti, tv..nv r same roof vnihi taken nntn he hud set a lively m mnnv Ar. j i,v.putting a stop to rustling.

rifcvi'il 4l.i. i.. a. jv Ar. I Lvliou i.ves un.tcr tl
hhu here and hel

l';jiU.,jjKU AT

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,
JiOX. J. liUIIliOWJr, VAUor.

i'xvvi v lUL ct.XMMUciLIUU Uf EOF. TIfl . . . to luaaaae the squares down Grand boah-vnn- i

"Will ye:: halt?" called Dennis, finallrl.l,CIVstsUUlIIIi ss iA. M.m tins city. lie A. M. p jji. .

I'iM-ir.it- s;i''"Ti .'i ii:ii'( Coidsboio,r or transact a busi

hanging of Waggoner, some distance m?..ot l Q hem
west cf this city, and tho shooting of1 y tln3 Hr.eat ihcVcy
Tisdalo mdrcCf of w01nen e-- inf out aand Jones, in Johnson county. mpera.
plow that extreme measures arc to -. bl. e3 la an employment taat is

within arm's reach and thoroughly.1"iha ' - . - - . -j i .oa iur Iiji"le,eii(l'nt pi- -
I.e.-- v.--i 01 the ?lj.-;80i- iri liver.

CJESAKS COLUMN. A Story of the
Twentieth Centnry. By Edmund Boucilbert

, Won. IfftuUiut Donnelly). " Th most remark-
able and thoucht-pnxfuchi- novel that the
dlttnrbad loduiitrial and aoclal coudlUoni of
tbapreaant have produced." Arena. Cloth,

Paper, 60e. .
A Swedish edition of the above Cloth,

S1J5. Paper, T5c KorwepUn and German
translation are now in preparation.
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l a U range,
Falling Creek,
Kinston,
Caswell,
Dover,

TI13 ru J 10 " "l i ' ". ui'u"lers have nlroadv workod tl-,- "r
01 ".a lor .c.:inp'c coj'y.

price 1.00
yc . r.

per wuicu uiugu iuo neaiia ana nappiuess 01
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TEN MEN OP MONEY ISLAND;
or. The Primer of Finance. By 8. F. Norton.-- It makes the money question, which baa
bothered so many brains, as simple as the
alphabet It Is a literary wonder In this, that
It makes posting one's self on the fundamental
principles of righteous finance as easy and
pleasant reading as 'Robtpson Crusoe.'"
letter C. Hubbard. Paper, 86c f

PROTECTIVE TARIFF DELU-8IO- N.

By JVrs. 3mHan Todd. "This book,
by the most aUe and eloquent lady orator that
graces the American platform, thoroughly
takes from the tariff question the false and
m istaken tdmi of Protection to American
hdior.' "Xtm-Conformis- t. Paper, fee.

PROF. GOLD WIN SMITH, and
hi fWllltea in Congress. By Mr: Marion
TodtL "A clear and cogent presentation of. the farts relating to the suffrage question."" Chicago lleraid. Cloth, I1.UU Pai-er- , 3ue Q

IN OFFICE I A Story of Washington

0 02.5 OoCO. Lincol i, Keb. tht author of "Crf Column. " A wondr- -ALLIANCE PU3.
1. - vl-- J t t 31 i ) 30 5Creek,

'

Tuseiu ora.
111117 iaacinaung awry, Mwa on tna moat
alartllnff tnil nriirinttl mnMidlAn In llntntnM

law in their own behalf. Tho arrest of
Joseph Elliott, a special agent of the
Stock Growers' association, and the
swearing out of a warrant for Fred
Coates, another agent who is acting as
administrator of the Waggoner estate,
is the latest move in the light. Th-s- e

III I' I 11,--. ' r n .
X'lotn, HJB5. Paper. 60c.

so many and, is more truly woman's
work than any other, suffers through
tho length and breadth of our land for
lack of competent helpers? Chicago
Tribune.

Ilow Women Use Their Ff-t- .

Women to whom nature has been iron

wiuueu.
"I'll not." came the defiant reply, and

the German turned for battle.
"Worse luck. to ye?., then." gasped the

officer, and his stick flew in the air. But
August was too quick ior him. and the
fat turkey slapped Dennis in the month.
Up went the stick again and out flew
the turkey. They met and they met
again. The battle was short and the
only sufferer was the fat turkey. In the
end it lay iu pieces on the sidewalk
Both men were tired and the right was
declared a draw, although all the ad van
tage was with Cokawellen. who came
out without a scratch. Each time the
hardy Dennis strove to use his stick the

ness ueai without m? nr.it wixe s consent
and signature. lie dare not dismiss a
servant without her approval, so im-

plicit is hi.-- fjiith ia her judgn.eut.
And yet he has rained 'her life, which

was apprc.ichiiig so lull a:i.l satisfactory
a completion, and will send her down to
her grave a brokenhearted woman, ail
for tho sake of tho black eyed girl w he
sat beside him and wept undl hei
retrousse nose was .rnito red at the sor-
rows of the stage heroine.

Did something whi: per to her, 1 won-
der, of that unhappy wife whom she
had supplanted? Was that what made
her weep? Was it au uneasy conscience
which made hhn move so restl 'ssly ir.
Lis orchestra chair? or was it a dread oi

' O 1 i AN INDIANA MAN. By LeRoyNotice. Armstrong. "So true to tba roal Ufa ofM 6 Oil G OP
4- - G 30;6 31
f.i I A .. . ..

men are charged wuh having attemptedin a.tdiium lo a;v i:;i;lar Siock of muuni puiiiioe aa vo aaem mora nae niaioryand biography than romanca." Chicago inter--
Mfi .' 1 1. .1. .1..- -to murder the rustlers who were can d wcun. Am. uiat iiuiu, uir icwin IHHCII'WATCHES A--

. J) CLOCKS, xion irnm wnnn n m inn . umniHerous in tho matter of feet are apt to in-
case them in Ion?. sieiiatr hoots, i.f ma.

on Powder river. lo ', .r; o (; cioth. tun 'e. bodA- - i my !; i r; 1 r Hiiniiios and

Clark's,
Newberne,
liiverdale,
Croafan.
I lave lock,
Newport,
Wild wood,
Atlantic,
Mo re head C'y,
Atlantic Hotel,
Morehvad ip'i
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2S 7 23 dook waa formerly publlabedat C3.00 and 68.50 per volume. It ia now firvt

f.n
is

;
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Ml'

.iio buu oKTKmj. sjj i4nrt ,uai itogv. Astriking novel, the scene of which is laid In
the National Capital, and which throws a
peculiar side light on some of the mysteries of
national politics. Paper, Hbo.

A KENTUCKY COLONEL. C By
38 7 Ai:

i 4, . ,

is AlT f C0UI,17 Patent leather tips, and no
It ft tie3 " the matter of decoration to at--Std at ' S f tract attention to the size and structure

TOi tl. n

r cutire1srates. t!f thfi of the offending members. There is one
iI,TiwyC tCCk; Pity about large feet when be--

wSm a i?t rStSoi 1 t0 ne f -t- hey -a-
re eouallv dedeniued 1irZl E ?ever.w an' CD! 8 Dr how

puDiianea in popular form, and profusely
15 7 oft

0 17 53!
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PIANO AN I) O.'tfiANS- -

me same retribution wuieii was meas-
ured out so relentlessly in the play be-
fore him? New York Recorder.

upw iteaa. v num tan dook ftdTocftica 00
poUticU reform. It deacrw m place with re-
form at si VaAtall.lA avatMt.Utr tka M .,.. I

wrote the doom of the slave-drive- r In Uncle
Tom e Cabin,' no author has struck a more
vigorous blow in favor of the riahta of thelaborer." Ciicopo Inter-Ocea- n. Cloth, 11.96.
Paper, 50c.

r- - m.i. m.!p m!p m

iner are- - Ao one stumbles overit ta resort to thofind uecpN-ar- extrent--

sell the foilowin '.vi
.dial !e 111 ikes: Mat hushi-k- , 8te.'-- ,

Mason & l lamliu a. l Chick- -

athletic August was there with his
lucky shield, and blow after blow only
dismembered the sacrifice.

"Pick up the turkey." said the officer
at last iu despair.

"1 guess 1 don't want it."
"Well. I'll take it, and take you too,"

and the perspiring Fitzgerald, carefully
collected the parts. With these under
one arm, he marched the German to the

A TRAMP IN SOCIETY. BvGOING WEST.

- mviwmiv waauil V VI aw IVVITUin Americas literature. A pure, bright Ameri-
can norel, wblesome In sentiment, sparkling
with refined humor, strong In character por-
trayal, original la style book the reading of
which will leave a pleasant memory la themind forever. Cloth. IUU Paper. frOc. ...

Robert II. Oewdrev. "Thrilling and faacinai- -

I
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lii ,
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Economy by lii:s Who Hath.
I am all for economy, but the onlj

kind of economy which is at present
understood in any branch cf the public
service is that of cutting down the sukv

admiration for the man who can write a story

them m a car or steps on them in the
dim, religious light of the modern draw-
ing room.

Now, the small'foot of the feminine
persuasion is always being trodden upon
and tripr.ed over. ltoht.nnh- itself n..-..- .

est measures, it may be seen that the
situation promises :.nything but a season
of brotherly love and perco for the fu-t- n-

J'i,..er th rustic will be killed
!. forced to leave the conn ry or the

9 bum. wuuuus ui iw wirp man wool mo macnthat 1st hln4n1 mnA ttaMartn
a
a.

1 a
hi TIIE LITTLE GIANT CYCLO- -

siwiip''.; Fl. rlir. Pi i. o
lin Or-a- ii c he seen 011
ii at my plae ,,(

50
I'assc-nzir- .

DAILY.
- f w'w.aaaH W uuiiiauiliArkantau Traveler. Cloth. B1.S&. Paner. fiOn.Stations.

PIZARRO AND JOHN 8HER--Ixcept-- Chicagov mietn street police station.
Mail.on an extensive all occasion an.i u ,, i,., i , C.3n 'uesi in toca-- raisin

scale is at au end. Co jum. Dj Mr. Marten load. "Thia workwUl ro far toward the aolutioa of the flaancial
THVklkI1tl Hil l Will TmMm. m . M f 1 1 .

on. ( all niid not ' u ; i' r:.,s
Vitit I nil v,

JMf 11. i;. i.;d;;nS
cmf.aa Vvoiw noir of the awkward man. There is.

Mr mna 1 reasnry or Ready Bererene.ayK.U Armetrono. A Villion and One FacUand Figiirca. 60 full page colored maps. &l
colored charts, plates and diagrsma, UbUU ose--fui tablea, recipes, etc. Revised to dale, withlatest census, Ac A world of valuable in for-mati-on

In one handy volume. The very bestbook of lu kind price in flexible morocco,
tamped la gold leaf, with rededges, ll.ua

Id.
the overturning of Mammon's temple. Itshould be read by every Americas citen.M
former itiiiancc Journal, fiaho. Paper, 85c

SpeeinieE Caves.
P. H. Clilibrd, New Casse AVis.. was

troubled with nc ur-lg- ia and lheumaf ism,
his stomach was rhsor.h'n.d hia t,- -

Ar. I Lv. Ar. Lv

however, ono apology which always
soothes the wounded feelings of this
downtrodden foot If the man who
crushes its delicate bones beneath his
broad Xo. 9"s thinks quickly to remark
that "the foot Was SO smai ha crmhln't

- - - l JUKI A. Al. A. M.'p M p Mwas affected to KNtf.e.-,- taiarnumr d:'rtc. p G 45; '6 00pelit:- fell away, and ho Y SPECIAL arrangement with the Publishers we can eupply to oar readers
A nee a? alt-- , T 1 t j'B6 48 7 00 6 OflV

ries of the lo :er ranks iu order to in-
crease those of tho higher. To him that
hath is given, and from him that hatl;
not is taken away that which ho hath
and the injustice of this process is ag
gravated by the fact that it i3 carried
out by him who hath. The superior of-
ficial with his thousands a year docks
his subordinate his few shillings a week
and then poses as a benefactor who has
saved the public purse, and is rewarded
for his noble service with another thou-
sand or two.

Tho truo economy is the precisi? re-
verse of this. R.-.- r ":ichmeut should bo-gi- n

at the top of the tree. Under tlu
present system efficiency is necessarily!
sacrificed. Tho staff is insufficient foi
tho work, and the TnOll ZiVO liar

15

iMorehead Dp't
Atlantic Hotel,
Morehead C'y;
Atlantic,

j see it," the woman to whom it belongs am v uio uuv gran tueivim ooou, postage paia, on receipt of price named.'

T irViOW A POSITIVEPVK CORE FOS

use Vwv?X pafj h
40 VM3.J7&

7 07 6 17 6

The Vowltoy KlsUed for Ills Gun.
Tiiomas i L a tall, rawboued Mis-souria- u,

came to Chicago with a lor.d of
stock and amused himself by tiring ;i

U the electric lights 011 Clark
ctreet. lie vas before Justice Glennon
the other morning. He aid he had been
roblied of all his money, and Lawyer
Kate Kane came to his rescue and pre-
sented him with fifty cents with which
to get down to tho stock yards. The
cour: then staid a ten dollar fine on
him and coafisca'ed his wron. o

02
18 7 18 6 47 6 Or we will cive ach ouo of ih niivi iimi.j e......52

ducod c; hesh and strength. Threo
of Electric Bitters cured hhu.

lidward Shepherd, Ilarrisbur.'. 111.,
had a tinning sore on his leg of eihtyears' standing. Used throo imrt'

23 7 23 7 00 7 . . . v. wVia.-- j i imiii c ;ver i ior tvviine v casn Cioth cover for fott05
7 33 7 17 7 31 Addrcw, TIIE CAUCASIAN, Clinton, N. C.SIMPLE. 7 53 8 00's 1ft
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rejoices in the pain it gives her, and
thrusts the other foot yet further out for
the next blunderer to balance himself
upon and soothe in the same way."

A pair of boots for every indoor gown
is almost a necessity now that the shoes
must match the toilet in tint, ud this
gives the usually prosaic shoe manufac-turer a chance to unbridle his fancy
consult his ancient historv

'PECTIVE. 8 07 8 2S 8 33 MOW AD V ERTISEM K'NTiS. I invERTiflBunv.
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WONDERFUL. 8 12 8 41 6 45

Wildwooil,
Newport,
Havelock,
Croatan;
lliverdale,
Xewberne,
Clark's,
Tuscarora,
(oro Creek,
Dover,

8 o0 9 22 1 3Crecken if that gun is confiscated it will
be for sale one of these day.--, raid when
it is I allow I'll

9 08 2 0212 12 Administrator's Notice.
Highesl TSSTiMONIALS.

At OrnffsioU .r Mal!tU oa
lUxclpt of I'rlcu

Bitters and seveti boxes of
Bucklcn's Arnica Halve, and his le ' is
sound and well. John Speaker. Calaw-b- a,

O., had five laite Fever sores on his
leg. doctors said he was incurable. One
botlle Ek.cinc Bitters and one box of
ButSIcn's Arnica Salve cured him entire-
ly. Sclu at 50 cjtits and $1 per bottle atit. II, Iloliiday's Drug Store; John li.
Smith, dru-gi- st. Mount Olive, X. C.

9 18'2 24 2 30
. iMin 32:buy it, remarked the big fellow as he 'J 32 2 54 3 00!WI.VKELMANN & BSOWM &&?t".3$? 'S t

worked, inefficient or disaffected, or all
three. It is the same story in the army,
the postofuce, the customs and the pris-
ons, and probably in other departments
also. Loudon Truth.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
nnun th att t48 9 48,3 25 3 AU

wi.tuu.nun to.

LOOK TO YODR INTEREST!

Protect your family, yonr Ute aidsecan cotniltt-'o- a for YOi'lf bj tak-
ing: out

INVESTMENT POLICY

Drui Co. ertf. saitimore. Md ambled out of the courtroom after cast-
ing a longing glance at his wv:,.'i 9 50 9 59 4 00 4 OS Oweu Monk, lt&3 tscd, hereby fiivts n- -Lirwit Gertimn Kjnston. !10 OS 10, la'.I ty-- lr. nthe court's det lie ( itre will 'SiC- -lay ujion
Globe.tifrTmiH. sick.

his muse. For we men who cannot
wear slippers and it must be remem-
bered that slippers add to the size of a
broad, ungainly foot there are very
dainty boots of suede in pale grays
pinks and blues, with Vandykes of em-
broidery set in down the side, and bootsof rich brocade d silk with patent leathertips and satin tops. New York Sun.

1 rui.mg tjreeu, ;10 26 10 26 5 24 5 3CLu U range, 10 42 10 45 5 54 fi m

mi persons DOIUIDg claims 8aitl!the taid esiat! to prwieot them, duly an.
'hecticated, on or bfora the 20'. u or
March. 1893. or thia untiiv will

PRINCIPLE VS PARTY.foim of hnn ache. rnitTo who have uf!eml, say
Best'uiBk wns Dicing ni7 ' 'kiiui. iifss-n- tto nee. No bud V U eiiVctH. Core certain

n1 'Ultrlr ViiT M1m hr HrMVcriata of l.v Kind OR ,.,.. 10 56 11 00 6 24;6 34
Nonsuccoss of Russian Jews.

The Voskhod, the leading Jcwi.-- h
1n A . i jGoldsboro, II 30 7 20f i.'' n r. u uai ul lueir recovery.

Suppose Others "ICick."
Benjamin Blossom, of Ellsworth, Ale

is haying a good deal of fun as the lead-
er of a crusade against dancing Kme--'
Daughters. The King's Daughters Ir
tho Bible, it seems, used to dance, but
that fact doesn't "go" vrith Brother
Blossom, who announces lilmlf a i,.

ivy w s e a w fc
Principles are eternal.
Parties are the n)ean.--. "

Principles the cud.
A. M.'A. M. A M'A liinquire int" tho condition r.f ttm t,.. Persotig indebted

fcww-v- a u i w

Train 50 connects with wn.v,t questea to corse forwerd and oiak im

of Life Ii auanc in the old rtdiahb
we'l rj2an?i.l Mutnal Lif ImnuraDce
f'oojpnrjy of N w York The Mututl
Life if-- the oldest, best and most pop-
ular Life Itsurarc Comply In tbe
would In every point of w llncoth Mutual Lif rcrd rfachcato bighunot api.rotclifd ll anvnlhr rr...u,.

taeoiate
who left R-;- during the persecutions
of the past -- Iiteen months. In a seriesof articles x. n writer asserts that the
Palestine colonies havwhi--- n

ton & Weldon train bound North

Preferred Cof.Ve to Beer.
The Rev. G. K. Flack, of the Halstedstreet mission, has a novel idea for less-

ening the consumption of beer anion"
SOLOMON HONK, Adm'r.er as well as a crusader on this question, j

a,ii.s uuiusuoro ii:ou a.m., andwith Richmond Ar Tt, m. ci .ii y, ai. j. ltlCHAlDSOK.

Parties may become corrupt.
Principle's never.
Parties "are of theearth, earthy."
Principles are iivine.
Thousands of people are crucifying

principles hy worshipping: party. A

. ...... v auu, .
that the colonists are derirous of return Tbia 3rd day of March, 1892- .- fit"...iiiD nam,

est, leaving Goldsboro 2:40 p. mTram 51 connects with Richmond
ing to Kussia. In ths United States the V

.'intna worM;it pmvid. a sheila1 secu- -emigrants find that their mann.il l.,v

K.W B ABDEH SHOP.
When ; ou wish sin easy shave,
As gf od as barber ever pave,
Ju5t call oi us ut our saloon
At morning, eve or noon;
NVe cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contom ol the face.
Our room is ne.it ami towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen.

kiiv. lrcni'iau pB- - tkcti K, a xf ratcl.tfoi ward, clear! v Hnnl nnir.,4

i iove ro oe a Kicker and with the kick-
ers stand," he exclaims in holy zeal.''John the Baptist kicked; so did Lu-
ther; so did John Weslev; so did Wash-
ington," and therefore, jest as long as
the King s Daughters dante, so long willBenjamin kick.

Notice to Creditors, -

. xcannot compete with machinery and
i& uanvnie train, arriving at GMds-kor- o

2:55 p. m., and with Wilming.

iuq worsmen in the lumber district Ushas started what he calls a gospel wag-
on, with a cabinet organ in one end amia coffee tank in the other. The wa onmakes the rounds of the lumber yardsat noon. When the men start out forbeer tho music on the organ begins, anda placard is hung out over tho coffeetank, "Coffee is better than beer, and

ont arubiguiti-- s or nelfn natt 'eiion, --

and ia virtually NvW p 'KFIitablx aftrbeios 1 wo vears in ft.ro. Tk. u..n.i
..... iuuu iiuiii irom meiXorth.at 3 10 n. m. T"E UXDEItSIOXED HAVING

this day aa&lififtd s Hm.nLta...n.Tram 2 connects with Wilmingtone hate to stop any reform that is go--

tiias no one wiU think of employing
them as learners. Tho writer is certainthat were a society to be formed in
America to pay the expenses of Jewishemigrants back to Russia, quito two-thir- ds

would gladly avail themselves ofits funds and return.

. m - - - - wv, a it IU UIU4Iuie e Rsaet uraoont to more than oneWdey Tew, deceased, hereby notiflrg.. .t Via le--

party is only a means to an end, and
is only used when it represents just
principles, and labors to carry I hemto a successful issue. In tho betterdays of the Republic the firt ques-
tions asked by a statesman when a
measure was prevented, w;v: Is itright?" "Hoxv will it effect the in-
tercuts of my constituents?" Is itpatriotic?"

And everything we thinkvon'ii fint- - t t through ireight train,Wth bouni, leaving Golasboro ai
iiunarea and ufty nlne ml.'lion.

K" presented inTo suit the face and please the mind.
ins on, but we would just like to askr Blossom if the King's Daughters
ei ata t do worse things than dance'buppose they shorJd read his eulogy oikicking and should decide to kick them- -

yuu can get it here for nothing."
The men are taking kindly to the cof-

fee ana the rosoel son a Tim t?-- . n
"""P.. .8. L. DILL. coortiMi hy

uoueuiiun oi saia estate to pr.enttheir claim., duly approved aecordingro law, within twelve month-- i from tbia
date, or thia notice will be pleaded Id
bar of tbeir recovery.

All D t8 DI in lfhtpd fn AA

. Superintendent. mchl7 if E V. PKTHIISON.o iwji. jir.lack says he has seen men throw awaytbe beer in their pails to have them tilledwith the coffee. If the

n an our art anil skill can do,
It you just call, we'll do for you.

Shop on DeVane Street, opposite
Court House, over the old Allim.ee
Headquarters.

PAUL SIIERARD,

fctfives.' --sew York Tribune. Foreclosure Sale of Land. Ki ORTH CAHOLINA, 8AMPSONCO.
JX THE ?CPEIOa fVUET.

by note or aecouot, will please come for
j But how is it to-da-y? Is it prin--I
ciple or parly yoa are fighting andTennrson's IT.-in.-f wu sua sinie up D B. Xiebola.r. amVa success other wagons will circulate in pY VIRTUE OF THE AUTBOBI- -

ty vested in mo a CommifiRior Ar
SLr Edwin Arnold has lately con trib-- ' voting for?

Tl "f A 1 - -
w lo-uo- uistncts. Chicago Tribune. BIRAM TEW, Adm'r

March 12th I892-17- -6t
The Clinton Barber. W J. Newtoi , dee'd.,

v I n i .t"t-- ivj tl luaLTilZITlft ill 51 t-- . ii-o ' ibder a decree . f the Suoerior c.

Adam Was No Gentleman.
In Grace 31. E. church the Rev. DiHarcourt preached on "The Bible Origin

of Evil," taking as his text the thirteenthverse of tho third chapter of Genesis,
And the w man said, "The serpent be-guiled me, and I did eat.' "
"It is the same old storytoday," saidthe preacher. "Every sinner makes anexcuse to hide behind. The woman said'The serpent ' and the lnfTI 'Tl.n

" w. . .Lord Tennvsons hands, which it seemsA Common Sense nr.ll., liaa and otben. f C eikNOTICE!ii.'ii'.l,u.on. I' alnt'lf va OT TT t Le.ra at law of '.V. J Njw- - i' ton. dft'd - i
t "-u- linntfendacf, I will sell, a public aactior! !VORTH IROhlM .8MPSONCO To F. P Xbton - Greeting:- nau, oi,. ; -

''How to Cure all Skia Diseases.!'
Simply apply "Swayxe's Oixtmlxt." 'o internal medicine re-
quired. Cures tettei, eezema, itch, U
eruptions' on the face, hands, nose,
&c, leave 'he skin clear, white andhoaltny. Its t;real healinjr and cur

f U" c ia'riiog one Hundred and fi'tr
R'V $r fc Aii-.-r. y - 1 1. a . . ins is aapecui proodicgby D B. N;tiiIsA!i tni

IS .

!woman. Whatever wo m . t-- c va.

uio manly and powerful in outline, bntdelicate and finely formed as those of apoet should be." Now, who would havethought that any particular kind ofhand was wanted for writing poetry"-io- r

carpentry I cculd understand theremigatbe, or for blacksmith's work oieven for painting. Bnt why for poetry'ler-iiap- s some Scotchman will kindly
Write find .vi. . . . V

Judge Boyd is the man who ruled ina case m his court that a man was not adisturber of religious worship simply
because he stood up when a preacher
asked everybody to stand up who wantedto go to hell. Tho judge held that therewas no sense in the question in the rplace, and that there was. in the secondplace, no law against a man going tohell u he wanted to. Louisville

Kioitii' ae deed, bt-i- rfianrAaA i 11, O. J. Fowler. . J. Aewlcn. clc iI . fur ih..- aaa tmtuum
mum OlAuam before Ins transgression, his con-

duct after it makpn innnifoct 1, e.-- j.
ai Kgr-- 4,6 and 371 of public records of condriiLi..j 'he land nf V J v- -,Tho foremost of our periodicals." NOTICE Tiin V vnw. enative powers are by r.o ..f-- npson connfy. a e io b--;- made

oincr-r- t mtuy. Ask your druggistC032JAKDnrO
that he Avas sadly lacking in the ele-
ments that make up a true gentleman."

Baltimore American.

ton and to cres'e to pay Lia dibt
in which sail prto.-edic-.; tbe petition ii
fi.ed in tn v office. And you are hereby' nfor SwAYXE'h Ointment.

above entitled action, will take noticethat the plaintiff, . M hre, baa an--tji. ir,iv li.ii ixuv i . i' J r 3 1.IVEEY GBEAI JUas D KERR.p"; uat sure ot Hands
--lonhSe deCSntiSh Pe uuuivi cti vj inn.' ar ar m . rn

3IAALY ACTIOX. ta ol-- 4' Commissioner.
- ' .wis - AVVUIIOU,upon the jadgmnt heretofore wcared J . ' a' L" ou w 23 b dJo' April

Wool Waddi OST fall rmfiirlnl.t.THOUGHT AKQ ''M:tion, rue same bein jadgmentConsiderate.,
v - ii , sea answer ordemur to said p titiooWool wadtans: is

Helping One Another.
&iys a bright Xew York woman

Woman has been called the weaker
vessel, the clinging vine, through allthe ages. Now

oniiea states Senator Irby hasv.nUen a letter to Colombia, S. with initerett irora lhe 14ih day of Oco
ACTIOS1 IS

THE WOSLD.
imu coinrortaDies, B'ZZELL C 8. C.mcl.24 - 4t

Dr. BoykiaV Worm Killer.
Tfla MOST RELIABLE WORM DESTROYER

sometimes used to I . ' lue presiaent of theand, though much I f08 of trustees to the Rev. Dr. Third-ha- n

cotton, ;is veiw II Ji e board decided to von
kj., .iu viiiv-n-n- e states that on tht? oer, imi. nd theaaid O J Fowlermore expensive

i nereoy oot:n rf to r.n.F Kfdurable. The wadding . ;:, a month's vacation
smnstn ol ins adv.ee last Spring
the Alliance borrowed a great de iland strength is in streaks. Let the Notice to breditors, in h; ia u.inton, c, on Wei

oeaf'ar. tho 20 hIN DSR.oi money trom banks in LaurensK.f Ik.,, I... i . ... .

strong compliment the weak in this
marriage bond. If the wife hasn't
enottgh strength of niind to sret mt

- - - j f-. slut;enow cis, if any ha ha. wh li.. t

A sample copy with
Illustrated prospec-
tus wlli.be sent for
25 cents. nf,ViJ DAY QUALIFIED

t raflira nrm . v. . .
mat mius inai, i ne banks are'forgetful of past patronage and are

sheets a yard and three-eighth- s long. Bat brtler. I bad a monthand tvro sheets are needed to fill a ( lon 1 don't need another rest
no

socomfortable. The colored wool cost soon'
$2.50 for two sheets, the white . - L "Pfh?Ps not, but the con-re-at- ion

New ork Post. - New York Epoch.

Receipt Furnished to any Regular Pay issne ecation pp,n id jadgueatGOV. WltUAlf E. XUSSEUU a targain counter, lpt the nor fcxiorunsr tne last iPni iitn.n sician when Requested. J S T1I77PT T aguard the exchequer. If the man is mon decency r. ill allow out of the p t . . . . 1Jr1--'' - n--Ws have never asked for a cerlifi
Twn Fpt--v la tv. most fagtmpt

the handsome cf the ryyipwa.
extravagant, let the woman koon I Dutch and Atiipri.T. cate. We have so ne of th Thi March 8th, 1S92 --!0--4tpurse. Some men nover Mn deraUjn a within one yr irom datetula notice or ihi. nft- - ?'

1'tr.i.ers m tlie loan of money." ilesassthat in the ' helpless and im-
poverished condition" of the farm-ei- s

the banks "force them t,. JW 1

est ever given all sent withnnt o- -i

waiei-- s areteportea to the Engiid, ater8 tomoney until they are married."
Fbf Sbj",in e Pillows.Fine shavings from soft pine woodmake a p-

-
pillow

special Tnr,, . i r
r of thai,

--rrr, "lieitation. The Vermifuge the best
'

in tho market. The Driceas low na
NorM Alijance ExcHanga.percent, per mouth, and do it as ifMerit TTins.

We cTesire to snv ;;, ,
ed to eaid cstve mast make lasmdiar-Paja:- t.

Toia Feb 4ih 1892
lwWtronble8.-N- ew

or cougna and
York Journal any then why not use it? Read atfm IV-- r.til.' tkv 1 linoy were conlenujr a ereat fnvnrLet Us Reasnn,f , '" ' "'"ins, lUTTi " v.i uie uisuv eviurnrpR nr A. II Tiioi ii-i- 's ne nave RP nn, ir;i li asu 13 COMMERCE ST,

NORFOLK, VAits great merit:They Have a Bonanza. neiwbosn?ers f.'otnRSera.v P B Tabt! J AJa'r.New I)i co very for Consumption, JV V tumwoald stop and reawn.

upon the borrower." Theletter con-
cludes: I have al ways opposed suchflaancial schemes, and usually I ammere opposed to them nave th,.

fe 25 Ct.seems the owners r.ta.ing 6 4ew i it9 liiis, Bucklea's Arnica Ou-ne- d and controld by Alliance3Tr. J. 1 Jnvnci- - --I vi mv ,tiA 1
o-i- vc auu riiectnc liitters, and have dose of Bovkin's "Worm Killer" nnrf,

m inLightiin, Remedy VoTr
tifm have never iH-e- n known U tA)ft T y coua d. not belp avoid an v so
single ease. There w 5", "3 AFirt.clnRUOf VOU. It bronp-h- t at'Jt a 1 .,:. i

men ior tanaung larm produce.
Cotton and Peanuts

SPECIATrmq

niiuuieu reraeaies that sell as well
?r that have given such universal salisl
laction. We do ot hesitate to euaran- -

tea ratadsrs th inhwL .i. . l u tbe rcrt worm medicine made. Itenpect--the m!irket for a

I am a stockholder in one ot thesebanks. I condemn the practice, andwill not be a party with these Shy-ioe- ks

to indirectly rob th-
BARBER SHOP.
If VOU Uriah ' i

j iurt, Will aowhBt they claim for this oro, rT.iu,eui eyerv time, and we staa' reav -. uro--
&etcrerV pros s7r0f aH
dollar, and there is left not over 20 cCntfor tbe meiicme. Asid- - --from if, '
tatioin. an! tha ft- - r.- - r reru

r ... iiIWuUaju imh nrifia u c--

""- - w . XUOJ4AS.
Price Only 25 Cents per Botlle.
Do not let your Druggist or Gen-

eral Dealer put you off with some

Dont sell before writing for par--ticulars. T T r.
V FWUll",T,wo weeks jsto T if.un i,n Hair Cot rI. ""--cia- ss Bliave,bottle, if itdron., Kir i: Vir.r?t

V : . V. . w.' "'Ulvil !Or It"Dhlct. "Hot to btein Vatenta." with that I would sell mv ha.ib-cf,..- -iisa urica saoaia no cioa ..t v jTee'nTfret "KSf 'VOUr 7.

clUuu uie purchase price, if satisfac-tory results do not follow their useThese remedies have won their greatpopularity purely on their merits. Forsa e by Dr. R. U. Hollida y, DruggistClinton, and Dr. .1 si,i
Manager.othek. Ask for Boykin's Worm P. O. BCX 212.ist ha8 not pot it, the remedy will usent to any address br meoaid ; reptzi tf

a Mii w.s casnier ol the bank toil it. I intend to sell It, and thiseXDlanation is nvirfa tm? .
rnerof af' Tnr."ome.A.swcw&co.(o?s.JU Patent Offics, Washington, 0. C

on receiDt of nriA. nn, a r.. will find me at .n,0K inere
nuinsDUNm

sejsx Tbe price is 5 per bottle, acd trany one safiensg frcm Kheuraatik it fcas cheap as it is goodd eff:circ. RrtoanyaddKM by Drammond
CJompany, 43 50 IXaUenLane, New YoZ

cine Comnanr. ia nn "ifo;.4a v vr.Olive. 2f. C. ' muuai' r--. u.o.
Killer and get it. Any M. D. can
prescribe it and many do.

BOYKIN, CARMER CO.,
Nos. 11 & 13 N. Liberty St.,

m ch24 9t Bftltimore, Md,

EUtoasiK 'SIT aa

- "-"- vi i bwuv cue--
my of mine will charge me with be-- 1
icg a party to what I conceive to be I
a moral crime." - J

--IIt cares oirikiT wZ call on VIA. .: V II r..-- . r

r
r --)


